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Neuromuscular Disease outpatient clinic

Outpatient clinics form part of a range of services provided by 
the South West Neuromuscular Operational Delivery Network.  
The network was established in 2010 to improve care for 
people living with Neuromuscular Disease throughout the South 
West. All clinics are multi-disciplinary and led by a Consultant 
Neurologist, so you will meet a team of people who have 
specialist interest and expertise in Neuromuscular Disease.

How can I be seen in the clinic?

You may have been referred by your Neurologist, GP or another 
doctor to the Neuromuscular Disease outpatient clinic for a 
neuromuscular assessment.  You can ask your GP to make a 
referral for you to this clinic.

Why do I need to be seen in this specialist multi-
disciplinary team (MDT) clinic?

The purpose of this clinic is to establish whether or not you have 
a Neuromuscular condition, what the diagnosis might be, what 
you need and how best to help you.  However, it is possible that 
a neuromuscular diagnosis will not be reached in some cases.  
Multi-disciplinary team clinics enable a wide range of different 
ways of assisting you, often in one visit, and are recognised as 
the best way to support people living with a Neuromuscular 
condition.

Where are the clinics?

Neuromuscular Disease outpatient clinics are held every week 
at Southmead Hospital, Bristol, at Gate 36 in the new Brunel 
building.  In addition, a number of Neuromuscular Disease 
clinics are held in hospitals around the region, which may be 
closer to home for you. Other clinic locations are:

 n Gloucester Royal Infirmary, Gloucestershire

 n Musgrove Park Hospital, Taunton

 n Bristol Royal Infirmary (Non-invasive ventilation clinic)

If you would prefer to be seen in one of these locations, please 
discuss this with the Consultant at your first appointment.

What shall I bring with me to the appointment?

 n It is helpful if you can bring a list of any medications that 
you take.

 n Please bring any splints, braces or other orthotic devices 
you wear.

 n Do bring someone from your family or a friend if you 
would like to. This can be a good source of support and 
may be a way of remembering more of the information 
given.
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What can I expect at an appointment?

You will be seen by a Consultant Neurologist who will have the 
referral letter from your GP, Neurologist or other doctor.  They 
will ask you questions about your health, symptoms, your family 
history and any tests that have already been done.  They will 
also conduct a physical examination.

Having made this assessment, and reviewed the results of any 
tests that have already been completed, the Consultant will 
give you information about the diagnosis and talk about the 
management options available. There will be an opportunity for 
you and your family/carers to ask any questions you or they may 
have.

The Consultant may suggest further tests. It is possible that you 
will be referred to another doctor or hospital for these. Other 
tests may include:

 n Blood tests can be requested for many reasons.  The 
Consultant will tell you what tests are being done and why. 

 n An ECG and/or an echocardiogram which allows the 
doctor to see if there is any problem with your heart.

 n A muscle biopsy which involves taking a small amount of 
muscle and testing it to see if there are any abnormalities.

 n Lung function tests/sleep study to check the efficiency 
of your breathing.

 n A swallowing assessment to identify any swallowing 
problems.

The Consultant will explain what tests they think you should 
have and where they will be carried out.  Sometimes tests can 
be carried out on the same day as your clinic appointment.  If 
this is not possible, you will be sent a letter with details of any 
appointments that are made for you.  

Who will I see at an appointment?

In addition to the Consultant you will meet a specialist multi-
disciplinary team. This will include:

 n Neuromuscular Physiotherapist 

She/he will be available during the clinic appointment. 
They may do an assessment on the day or offer you an 
appointment at another time (including a home visit if 
needed).  They will be able to advise about exercises/
stretches and mobility difficulties. They may help you to 
organise physiotherapy in the community, as well as discuss 
accessing local gym facilities and ‘Exercise on Prescription’ 
schemes. 

The physiotherapy assessment will include some questions 
about mobility, wheelchairs, splints, therapy, leisure activities 
and issues or concerns at home or work. You will then have 
a physical assessment looking at the range of movement 
and muscle strength in your arms and legs, your spinal 
posture and how you manage physical activities (walking, 
transfers, and stairs). 

 n Neuromuscular Care Advisor

She/he will be at the appointment; however, if you need 
more time to talk things over, a home visit can be arranged 
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for a later date. You can speak to the Advisor about a range 
of non-clinical issues, for example:

 n Any concerns you have following a new diagnosis.

 n How to access other health and social care services.

 n Issues relating to employment.

 n What financial support may be available.

 n Where to go for further information or professional 
support.

 n Clinical Psychologist 

She/he will be available to speak to you if needed. This may 
be at the clinic, at a later appointment or via telephone. 
You can discuss this option with the Consultant during your 
clinic visit.

Other professionals that you may need to see in 
the future

You may need to see doctors who are specialists in the heart, 
breathing, bones and joints, metabolic disorders or genetics. 
You may also need to see a Speech and Language Therapist, 
Dietician, Occupational Therapist or Social Worker. The 
Consultant will discuss this with you. 

Follow-up Appointments

If you have a Neuromuscular condition, the Consultant will want 
to see you again so that they can check on your progress. You 
will receive an appointment letter in the post and you will have 
the opportunity to see the whole team again.  You will also have 
the option to be seen at one of the other clinic locations listed 
earlier in this leaflet, if this would be more convenient for you.

Joint Neuromuscular and Respiratory Medicine Clinic

A monthly clinic is held at the Bristol Royal Infirmary (Sleep Unit) 
for any patients who experience breathing difficulties.  This 
is a joint clinic with the Consultant Neurologist, a Respiratory 
Consultant and the Neuromuscular and Respiratory teams.  
Equipment to support breathing can be provided at this clinic.  If 
you need more help with breathing, the team has Respiratory 
Physiotherapists and Physiologists who can provide support at 
home.

The South West Neuromuscular Operational 
Delivery Network

The team in the specialist Neuromuscular Disease clinic are part 
of the South West Neuromuscular Operational Delivery Network 
(ODN).  The Network aims to work with patients and families/
carers to obtain their views on services and keep them updated on 
local developments.  

Now that you have been in contact with the Network team, 
your details will be added to our Network patient registry.  We 
respect your privacy at all times.  Your details will be kept securely 
and will only be accessible to Network staff.  This will help us 
improve NHS services in the South West. However, please let us 
know if you do not wish to be added to our registry or if you 
want further information about this. We will also routinely add 
you to our mailing list so we can keep you informed of Network 
activities, events and service developments in your area.  If at any 
time you would like your details to be removed from our mailing 
list, please contact the Network Office on 0117 41 41184 or 
email: nbn-tr.neuromuscular-odn@nhs.net.   Further information 
about the Network is available on our website at: www.
swneuromuscularodn.nhs.uk.  


